
Juliet Wanted Limelight and Got Mere
Than She Expected,

At a small seaport town in England
a lady star actress of the third mag-
nitude appeared as Juliet. "I cannot
do justice to myself.' she said to the
manager, who combined theatrical en-
terprise with the conduct of a row of

bathing maehinee. "If 1 do not have a
lime (limelight) thrown on me when

I appear on the balcony."
"We ain't got no limelight, miss, but

I think we could get you a ship's bjue
light," replied the obliging manager,

and to this the lady agreed. The lad
WOO metre to the shop to buy the blue

Romeo—He jests at scars who never (ett
wound.

(Juliet appears. artch)Prompter lights them 
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rise  with a hiss to...
er in a theater then it does in the epee

air. Juliet was knocked off the bal-

cony, the fly borders were set on tire

and the theater was filled with sul-

phurous smoke, while the audience,

which was fortunately a small one,

made a stampede to the doors.—Ex-

change.

Hibernation of Mosquitoes.
That cosmopolitan pest. the mosqui-

to, does not necessarily perish with the
coming of winter. On the contrary,
mosquitoes have been observed to hi-
bernate, adult specimens living from
November until the succeeding April
or Stay with all their powers of tor-
ment unimpaired, although their nett).-

ity Is gut:minded in whiter. 'rite mos-
quito needs but little food. and It. is
the Inutile that thirsts for blood, the
male.; contenting theineelyea Wiib wri-
ter and vegetable flulde. feet that
ronequitoel are often found upon dry
prairies ninny miles from water is as-
cribed to the longevity of the adults of
certain species which etinbles them to
survive seasons of drought. Railroads
have been responsible for the transtuis•
sion of mosquitoes into regions where
they were prerlonely rare.—Ilarper's.

Keeping Out the Wind.
Willie was is smart boy and ambl-

iious. Ills first job was a post in a
local

•• Well, Willie," asked his uncle one
day. "how are you getting on Iii 131141-

nesg? I suppose you will goon be man-
ager?"
"Yea, uncle," Willie replied. "I'm

already a draft clerk."
"A draft clerk! Good boy! And
what are your duties?"

'I open aud Flmt the windows ac-
enrdin' to orders," said Willie, "and
close the doors after people that leave
'ens open."—London Ideas.

Three Manifestations.
"You may give three Important il-

lustrations of the power of the press."
says the teacher to the class.
The pupil who had not hitherto par-

ticularly distinguished himself was the
first to reply:
"Cider. courtship and polities."—

Judge's Library.

Wasted Effort,
"1 don't like the way they reported
my speech." complained the new con-
merman.
"Why, they sprinkled In plenty of

laughter and applause."
"Yes, but how about all them gee-

turea?"—Pittsburgh Post.

Bunkoed.
"Hans," said Gottlieb as they reach-

ed a pause in the conversation. "dit
you efer pity a gnIt brick?"
"Nein. nein!" replied Gottlieb. "I

nefer puyed mu eon brick. but once I
pnyed vat I Fought rag one."—Erery-
body's.

If WP did but know how little some
enjoy the great things that they t'°'-

there would not be much envy In
the world.
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It is the land office 
record which . is

in effect an execut
ory contract betweet

the entryman and 
the government. that

it will convey the 
land to him when he

• rmed the acts and done

M. B. Parrish, Editor
 and Publisher

Entered as second-clau 
matter March 25,

1911, at the postofhce a
t Geyser, Montana,

under the act of March 
3, 1879.
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tive right to a portion 
of the u 44P

Pro-

priated soil of the co
untry by fib g his

claim in the land office. It is q12

record in the land off
ice which reser r es

Digest of
Decisions

Rendered During j'ide Month of

April, Pertaining to Cov,"11"

ment Land Cases

HOMESTEADS

It is the established practice of the

department to issue patent to the 
heirs

generally of a deceased entryman if

there be no widow or minor 
children

entitled to claim under section 2292

R. S. Or if it be shown in the 
record

prior to issue of patent that the 
entry-

man has made a will purporting to
 de-

vise his interest in the entry, then the

patent is issued to the heirs or the de-

visees of the deceased entryman 
when

there is no widow or minor childre
n to

claim under section 2292 R. S. 
It is

left to the local courts to determine in

such cases who the heirs are and wha
t

their individual interests may be.

Upon the death of an entryman

leaving no widow, his heirs have the

tight to make additional homestead DESERT LA N Ds

entry under the provisions of section 3 The allowance of amendments res
ts

shall lime perf o

the things that the law 
requires in that

particular mode of entry.

It is then at an end, existing only

until, and no longer than, 
the concep-

tive right becomes 
consummate and a

patent issues or other 
evidence of pass-

ing title. The entry merges into a

patent or other evidence 
of title,

By a final decree of can
cellation of

patent, land once patented becomes

4sat( of the tnthinl &main, subject 
to

LIU unsurvesed or surveye1

1 public lands, if tinappfM,ifiated, butsettlement,

does not become subject to 
entry until

opened to entry by the 
General Land

Office.   

i

PRACTICE

Where there is a dispute as to 
prior

settlement, it is the well-settled prac-

tice of the General Land office 
not to

order a hearing as to conflicting se
ttle-

ment claims until the township 
plat is

filed.

The allowance of amendment 
duns

not depend upon any particular 
condi-

dition but ordinarily it will not be

permitted where failure to include land

in the Original entry was due to lack of

information that could have been ob-

tained by the exercise of ordinary pru-

dence and proper investigation.

of the enlarged homestead act. I largely in the discretion of the land

The term entry means that act by department
 and may be allowed for

1) iere is manifest good faith and the
reasons for not embracing the land in
the original entry was because of ignor-

ance or misinformation of existing con-
ditions that no prudent man could have

forseen.

The rule is especially applicable to

entries or desert lands where the pur-

pose is to increase the duty of water in

she reclamation of lands.

The federal statute does not provide

.or the succession to the rights of a

desert land entryman in the event of

his death. Such succession is, there-

fore, controlled by the laws of the

state in which the land embraced in

the entry is situated and the land de-

partment will dispose of the case ac-

cordingly.

Tlw provisions of the act of Febru-

ary 18th, 1911 (36 stat. 917), relating

to relinquishment of entries and subse-__
(tont settlement and entry, has refer-

ence solely to lands withdrawn 
as lands

susceptible of irrigation and subject to

homestead entry at the time the 
appli- I

cation to make entry and not to 
lands

that have been withdrawn by 
the Got-

ernment for approption so long
 as

that withdrawal remains in forc
e.

Enlarged
Homesteads

(Continued from page 1)

"Prior to the designation of land as

subject to entry under the enlarged

homestead act, a settlement right may

be acquired to not more the' approx-

imately 160 acres of unsurveyed land,

and should such settlement claim be

extended, after all the land involved

which an individual acquires an incep- I land not originally applied for where has been designated as 
subiect to entry light brought hack a signal rocket oetentethlusly slapped on more yellow

  under the act, to embrace additional which was give') him by mistake. The 
in the high light on the nose.

land with a view to entry under the 
prompter wee her own man, and in his -DM You hear what I said?" qmiea-

d • tl mit, be acquired to the 
ignorance tnok the rocket in good faith. ",""Telsetirdnild,a1?; responded the student

wretlifully, turning mid glaring at his
modest aboutiest10:  k Tt. yi,g 

anyway?'

do youk 

t'l ought to know eoniething aleml

it," was the smiling response. "It Was

I who painted the picture."—New York
Press.

JOGGED HIS MEMORY.

k Bit of Humor That Brought Phil May
to Hiz Sulam

;he most refractory among dumb
ibeasig may sometimes be won by per-
kistent kindness. It is also evident
that the obstinate of the human spe-
cies may be influenced by an assault
Of humor.
„Phil May. the English artiet "of most
clear memory." bad promised to do a
colored design for the Christmas num-
ber of en illustrated weekly publica-
tion. The date fixed on for its deliv-
ery passed by, and no design had been.
fort hcoruing.
Letters and telegrams were unan-

swered. and when a messenger was
sent to May's house it appeared that
he Mid gone to Paris without leaving
any address. This. Ileum-ding to Lon-
don M. A. P.. Is what happened next:
The publishers were af their wits'

end, toil one of them. paying a day's
visit to Margate. was overjoyed to see
May basking in the 'outshine by the
water. The publisher did not make
himself known, but cannily ascertain-
ed where May was staying. Then be
plied six sandwiell men to parade up
and down before the artist's window
with hoards bearing different legends.
This was their tenor:
"What about our Christruea corer?"
'We are waiting for thnt corer."
It woe a delightful reminder. and in

a few days the publishers received one
Of the most brilliant designs Stay had
aver executed,
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ENLIVENED THE PLAY.

PERILOUS POSING.

Getting "Human Interest" In the Cam.
era Man's Pictures.

A. W.., Dirnock In Outing tells of hi.;
engagement ass professional dIsturbet
of snakes, lynx, alligators, tarpon, etc..
for his camera Wall and of a partial
drowning necessary to supply the "hu•
OUR interest." To quote him:
"When • coiled rattlesnake needed

stirring up I shook a ehort stick in his
face. • If we caught a big 'gator or
eroeodlie on a bank I was the one to
keep between It and Its home. In river
or bay, •nd dIsconrege with a club its
-advance. When our captive lynx was
let out of his eage to pose It was my
business to keep him busy with fish or
otherwise lest be eat the camera man.
I was expected to hypnotize any bird.
from a tern to a turkey buzzard, while
the camera 113811 got In his work.
"Even tarpon fishing was made ad-

venturous, nod half a dozen times a
day I heard the shout:
"'Can't you pull your canoe nearer

the fish? I must have human inter-
est.'
"Then I dragged on the line till the

canoe was over a fish that was bigger
than I. which often shot ten feet over
my head, sometimes crashing Into the
canoe. when Instead of being prompt-
Pr rescued I was likely to hear the
sail:
"'Swint farther out, *here the light

is better!'"

RILED THE ART STUDENT.

Hotel Ge

1 Geyser, Montana

American Plan
$2.00 per Day

Special Rates by Week or Month

First-Class Service

Special Attention to Commercial
Travelers

ANDREW REDMAN, Pror.

1

M. E. PARRISH

U. S. Commissioner
GEYSER, MONTANA

Land Filings and Proofs. All land office

papers correctly prepared.

OD • Ea* Ela • 41111 • 41111• 41110 • Eli • Ma • ID • Mb • Mla • IMP • IM • 1M • CD • 411. • 1111,

! LIQUORS CIGARS
The 

I Silver Dollar

A

Saloon
George Kneer, Prop.

American and Budweiser Beers

GEYSER, MONTANA

....e....•••••••40•411•• CIO *-101•41111N11. • igo • op • ma • eir.s..
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The Great Falls 1--Totel
European Plan A First-Class Cafe an Connection ••

Fitzgerald & Foster, Probrietors
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enlarged area only by continued resi-

• ' Aence and cultivation as required by

"'the act, for Ott (411 Pluirld
section 4 ot • '--,stion and eh-
after the date of des.,

tension of settlement."

Notice for Publication

(Non-coal.)

Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
Office at Great Falls, Mont., May
6, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Lila G

Donnell). (formerly Calvert) of Kner-
vine. Mont., who, on Oct. 27, 1908,
made homestead entry No. 01679, for
se t ne t, ne t se t section 23, n.t:.;
swS section 24, township 19 north.
range 11 east, Montana meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before R.
H. Bemis, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office, at Belt, Mont., on the 24th day
of June, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses: Neil
M. Silve, Joie .E. Siive, James Mans-
field, Howard Rickards, all of Kner-
ville, Mont.
5-16 E. L. BARNES, Register.

Notice for Publication
(Non-coal.)

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Great Falls, Mont., May
6, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Lila G.

Donnelly (formerly Calvert) of Kner-
ville, Mont., who. on Oct. 8, 1908,
made desert land entry No. 01238, for
it;•:! se.Its section 24, township 19 N.,
range 11 L. Montana Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before R. H. Bemis,
U S. Commissioner, at his office, at
Belt. Mont., on the 24th day of June,
1912.

Claimant names as witnesses: Neil
M. Silve, Joie E. Silve, James Mans-
field, Howard Rickards, all of Kner-
ville, Mont.
5-16 E. I,. BARNES, Register.

Notice for Publication

(Non-coal.)

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Great Falls, Mont., May
6, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Rudolph

Alber, of Belt, Mont., who, on Dec.
1, 1911, made homestead entry No.
025313, for seX se section 9, SWX
t.vs t section 10, wYz nwYt section 15,
township 19 north, range 9 east, Mon-
tana meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final five year proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before R. H. Bemis, U. S.
Commissioner, at his office, at Belt,
Mont., on the 24th day of June, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses: Frank

Rush, of Belt, Mont.; Thomas Watt,
of Highwood; Michael Lynch, Jr., of
Spion Kop; W. Frank McLeish, of
Geyser.
5-16 E. L. BARNES, Register.

H. Resented at First the Comments of
His Unknown Critic, -

An art 'student was copying one of
Abott K. Thayer's paintings at the Met-
ropoliten Ninepin') of Art in New York
one day when a plainly dressed man
who looked as if he might be a me-
chanic approached and, posting himself
at the young man's elbow, watched
bins as he labored over his subject.
"You're got the angle of the month

wrong, and the left eye is too oblique."
remarked the man. decidedly.
The etudent blinked angrily, and the

hand (list wielded the brush trembled
slightly, hut he took no notice of the
on criticism.
"There is too toneh yellow In your

flesh tint," continued the man.
Still no reply from the student, who

- Boot, and Spurs.

A contempornl 
Manuscript account

of the the diet of iteiah
Oni held in 1030 by

Emperor Ferdinand 
B. .it the oe-

elision of the lapdiee of Gustavus

Adolphus of Sweden in 
Hernlapy, men-

tions as a remarkable 
(lel that the

Hungarian cavalry who rode 
through

the streets to the cerenionbil wore

their spurs on their boot 
aohie. It is

thee° spurs were

shodolFre s ktaillinelid9;h:o:.lesrsrP4e44preinteteiratolhlril't14:111:14111-141....."Teitt.thilfeeorr.i7t,.1:11.wilik:

size of the spurs worn at the 'writs'. e

considered. Probably the writer in-

tended to indicate that instead of be-

ing fastened to the heel in the usual

i fashion they were made la project

from the fore part of the military boot.

which Is a portion of the ele. The

:same manuscript adds (het time Hun-

•garlan bore's had their manes, tails

and feet painted red.

Letters of Marque.
Letters of marque mid reprisal, as

they were called, were thee isseed In

the time of Edward I. to ,give leave to

retaliate beyond the tnnines or limits

of a country for wrongs sliffered at

the hands of a power unnilunlly at

Peace. In this first Instance they were

'timed at Portugal. About 100 years

inter two Hanse town,' in Mecklenburg.

wishing to relieve their prim e, who
was beleeetiered in Stoehholm. Issued
letters of margin- -thieves' letters, ns

the sufferers yelled them—to all the

rascals of the retitle authorizing them

to victual the besieged city. This done,
they turned themselves into a confed-
eracy of sea robbers' known as Victual-

ing brother-A. or St. ‘ltalime brothers,

and rendered the Scandinavian seas

unsafe for half n century.

Reduced.
"I bear the Pudgerleighs are in great-

ly reduced circumstances."
"Are they? How did they lose their

money?"
"Oh, they haven't lost their money.

My. Pudgerleigh has find typhoid fever

and is a mere walking skeleton, and
Ids wife has been trying a new anti-fat

remedy which lies brought her weight
(town nearly foriy pounds."—Judge's

Library.

Noah Was Lucky.
"What are you smiling about?" ask-

ed Noah.
"I was just thinking." replied Ja•

pheth, "how lucky it was we could go
ahead and build this ark without wait-
ing for an appropriation from con-
gress."—Waehington Star.

Not on the Level.
"How can mountain climbers he be-

lieved?"
"Why not"
"flow ran swim a timing as mountain

climbing be en the level?"—Baltimore

American.

The man who cannot forgive any

mortal thing IP a green hand in life.—

R. L. Stevenson.

We have the agency for the BEST

LAUNDRY in the Country—the

Billings Steam
Laundry

Baths
The bathroom will be resen•ed

for the use of ladies only on Mon-
doy. Wednesday and Friday even-
ings.

JOHN BRYAN
the Barber

Steam
Plowing
We are prepared to take con-

tracts for plowing and preparing

ground for crop; will also put in

spring and fall crop On shares. 

First-Class Work

RENNER &
JOHNSON

GEYSER, MONT.
7

All Information from the

LAND OFFICE
and Plats Furnished Promptly

HERE are enough
uncertainties about
trading in lands

without guessing at the
title. Be on the safe side
—demand an Abstract
of Title.

The

Hubbard Abstract
Company

Great Falls, • Montana.

ADAM HRUBY
Carpenter and General
Building Contractor

JOBBING AND REMODELING

GEYSER, MONTANA

COL,. .:!'ARK, The Noted

AUCTIONEER
For all kinds of sales as well as PEI).

'GREED STOCK A SPECIALTY

Let me know at once. so I can 
arrange

the date pd everything. It means 3 3

more to you in the end. Any ads ice

free; terms reasonable.

GREAT FALLS, • MONTANA

Kodak Finishing!
The best your lisss will produce

will be yours in the finished picture.

It will pay you to send for our price

list. If not whv not get the best at

lower rates than you are paying others.

f àlic j_-4et... Studio
CENTRAL AVENUE GREAT FALLS

CHAS. OLSON
GLASER, MON F.

Contractor and
Builder

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Dr. R. H. Armond Dr. Loretta B. Nelson

Osteopathic Physicians
Conrad Block, Rooms land 8, over Strain's
Dry Goods Store, Great Falls, Montana.
Roth graduates of the A. T. Still Kirks-

ville College of Osteopathy. Acute and
chronic cases successfully treated.

Office hours 9 to 12 a. rn.; 2 to 5 p. m.
Both Phones 196.

PIANOS
We represent fourteen of the woad's great-

est piano factories.

Great Falls Music House
FRANK CANTLON

Easy Terms 13 Fmert.ht Sm. South
Fills, Mont

CLARK & WRIGHT
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Public Land Matters; Find! Proof.

Deaert Lands. Contests and Mining Cute,: Serie

4 :Pular WOrk for literary,


